National Broadcasting Society

Student Membership Application
(Revised: 5/1/07)

- If student membership dues expire in May, June, July or August–Submit renewal by July 1
- If student membership dues expire in September, October, November or December–Submit renewal by November 1
- If student membership dues expire in January, February, March or April–Submit renewal by March 1

Mr./Ms.: School or Chapter Affiliation:
First Name: Anticipated Graduation Date:
Middle Initial: 
Last Name: 

Membership Categories (Check One):
   ___ New Student Member
   ___ Continuing Student Member -- Membership Number _____________

Please list any other chapters with which you were affiliated:

Permanent Home Address: Campus Address (If different from permanent):
Address:
Address:
Address:
Address:
City:
City:
City:
State:
State:
State:
Zip:
Zip:
Zip:
Phone:
Phone:
Phone:
FAX:
FAX:
FAX:
E-Mail:
E-Mail:
E-Mail:

Signature of Chapter Advisor, President or Treasurer
Applicant’s Signature

Dues (Check One):
   ___ $40.00-Annual dues  ___ $90.00-Three year dues
   ___ $70.00-Two year dues  ___ $110.00-Four year dues

Payment (Check one):
   ___ Enclosed individual check is made payable to: NBS
   ___ Enclosed group check is made payable to: NBS (include forms for all new and renewing members)
   ___ Please charge my MasterCard / Visa / Discovery Card (Circle one and fill out below)

Card Number: Exp. Date:
Billing Address:

Signature: ________________________________

As a member of NBS, you will be included in occasional national e-mailings providing you with updated information on the organization. If your e-mail address changes or your e-mail service does not accept our incoming messages, your e-mail address will be removed from our mailing list. It will be your responsibility to provide the national office with an updated e-mail address.

Give form and check or cash to any NBS officer or to Dr. Newton, Communication and Theater Arts 269 Fulton Hall. A $20 processing fee applies to all returned checks and denied credit card charges.